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IN AND AROUND THE
PENINSULA
Secretarie~ of Societies are kindly asked
to send in reports of functions the same
week as the;\· occur. Late reports will not
be inserted in fnture.- Editor.

Chmmkah Services.

In commemoration of the fc~ti\al of
Chanukah senices \\ere held last Sundav
evening in most of the Synagogues in the
Peninsula, and were \\ell attended.
At the Gardens Synagogue a choral ~er
' ice \ms held under th e leadership of \Ir.
Boris Rome. He\. i\. P. Bender deli\ erecl
a sermon.
At the Sea PoinL ~ ) nagogue a special
·enicc was held. Cantor Konwisser, assisted
hy the 5ea Point Synagogue
Choir
(augmented h the llazomir Choir unde1 the
leadership of l\Ir. W. ~her) officiat<>d. H<'''·
P. Rosen bet g deli \'cred a sermon.
At the l\luizenlJt•rg ~ nagoguc a . en ice
held, Ohcrcanlor Katzin offil iati11~
Hahhi Cen i::- deli\ cri'd a ennon.

\\tl~

The

Jlayor and lUayoress Entertain
lnmalPs of Cape Jewish Aged Home.

It \\as a happy thought that prompted
His Worship the vlayor and .Mrs. Gardner
to give the inm ·1tes of the Cape Jewish
.\ged Hom~ a Chanukah "Lreat" on Sunday
night, and judging hy the reception \\hi ch
greeted them they can be assured of a
\varm place in the hearts of the old folk.
\Ir. and Mrs. Gr:idner \\ere welcomed ll\'
the President, Ir. H. Rosen, \\ho referred
lo their life-long interest in all charitable
movements, particulc.1 ly so far as the Aged
Home wa5 con<"e1ned.
Through their
generosity, an excellent evening's entertainment had been provided, and on behalf
of the inmates the committee and the Matron
and staff, he thanked them most sincerely.
Incidentall y, Mr. Rosen said he understood
it was Mr. Gradner's birthday that day.
and he therefore wished him "many happy
returns of the day."
Both .Mr. and \Jrs. Gradner responded
and at the close of their speeches rousin~
cheers were given in their honour.
Very tasty refreshments, arranged by
the Mayoress, were serYed, and each inmate
was also given appropriate gifts.
A fine and varied programme of musical
and other items had been arranged to
which the following contributed: :Al Roberts and his Bronx Club Band.
~r. Jack Ryder, Little Ronnie Pinn. Mr.
Rodeigues (con juror), Mr. Boris Rome.
\1iss Freda Marks, Mi~s Olive Rosen, )1r.
Phil Moss, Little Rosemary Fisher, :\Iiss
Freda Fernandez, Mr. Benjamin Gorfinkel.
By special request the Mayoress sang
"Eli, Eli," and she reoeived a tremendous
ovation.
Mr. Rosen thanked the artists
and a happy evening ended with Hatik ah
and the National Anthem.

Dorshei Zion Chmmkah Concert.
The Chanukah concert held last ~unda)
night unJer the auspices of the Dorshei
Zion Association wa.:; a great success. The
JJrogramme opened with the Dedication of
the Candles by Cantor B. ko1rnisser, and
the "Hazomir~' Choir, under the direction
of :Ylr. W. Sher, \\ho immediately became
very popular. The other items contributed
by this choir to the programme were greatly
applauded and the members of the choir
\\'e1e recalled time after time. The choir
is certainly a great asset to the Cape Town
JewiEh community and will, v.e trust, often
be heard on concert platforms.
.\Ir. i\L Losman gave a number of recitations in Yiddish and received a tremendous
nrntion as did ~liss D. Radowsky for her
recilalions from the works of Bialik and
Fer tz.
Songs by l\lr. Joshua Hcrison and :\Ir.
Israel Lipshitz \\<'re 'ery much appreciated.
1 Ir.
I I. Ilahi110\\ itz, "ho al~o act<'d a~
accompani ·t. rendPn~d a pianoforte
ol ,
<m d !ht prograrn1ue ended \\ ith du ls hy
Cantor Ko1rn isser an<l ~Ir. I I. Bloom which
were Yery much enjoyed by the audience.
Durinp; the evening Rabhi Z. Schwartz
delivered
an
interesting
address
on
Cha1rnkah.

Maitlmul"Brnoklyn Talmud Torah.
The annual prize distribution and a special
Chanukah service "as held at the vlaitland
Synagogue on Mouday evening. After the
impressiYe i;ervice \\hich \\as conducted hy
Cantor B. Kom\ isser assisted by .\Ir. H.
Bloom and the Hazomir Choir under the
direction of Mr. W. Sher, the pupils of
the Talmud Torah gave a number of Hebrew
items which were of a very high standard
and enjoyed by the large gathering of
parents and visitors.
Mr. A. Kaufman, Chairman of the Talmud
Torah, in introducing Dr. C. Resnekov,
Chairman of the local Board of Jewish
Education, voiced his appreciation of the
valuable w01k being done by this body.
and particularly by its Chairman who was
devoting so much of his valuable time for
the improvement of Hebrew education.
Dr. Resnckov congratulated the Congre~ation on having so fine a Talmud Torah
to which he referred as the "Jewel in the
Crown of the local Board of Education,,.
and such excellent teachers as Messrs. M.
Natas and H. Lederman. He stressed the
great importance of giving our children a
ound Hebrew education and instilling in
them a fine Jewish spirit such as helped the
1\1accabees; he urged the community to
make an effort to erect a suitable building
to house the school as the present conditions left much to be desired.
The Hebrew Teachers' Association \\as
represented by Messrs. Ch. Berezinsky and
A. Levin. The latter, in his address, spoke
highly of the work done and the fine
progress shown by the pupils.
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\1r. '\alas, th<> Principal of the Talmud
Torah, thf'n thanked the speakers for their
encouraging \\ords, and voiced his appreciation to the local committee, the Board
of Educ.ation and Mr. Kaufman for valuable
assistance ~iven him and Mr. Lederman,
'\herever
possibl::-.
He expressed his
plea ure that the '"ork of the Talmud
Torah had met with so much satisfaction.
:\Ir. Kaufman, before presenting the
prizes. spoke on the significance
of
Chanukah, poinLing out that the beneficial
results of this event \\ere only realised
after the actual happening, and in the
same way he hoped that the pupils \Vould
reap the Lenefits of Lheir sound Hebrew
education in the years to come. He expressed his thanks to the teachers and to
the committee.
\Ir. W. Samson, Chairman of the Con!:!"re~ation, proposed a vole of Lhanks to Ilw
'i~itor", thf' teaohcrs, and particularly to
~Ir. Kaufman.
Union of Jewish W'omen.
The 11e L mcrling '\ill take place 011
Tue ·day, I I th inst., at :u 5 p.m. at tlu':
.Zionist Hall.
~\li~s Emilie Solomon will
dcliYer an addn·::-s on ·'~'omen and Peace. ''
Mrs. L. B11rrnan \\ill re\ ie\\ ·' Solal of the
Solals. '' and l\Irs. P. !\I. Clouts "ill talk on
..Tlw Intrndul'lion of 1lebrew in a School
Cunintlum.'' Mr_. L. II. Lt>\\i s "ill report
011
the lllonthl
nwl'ling of the :\atinnal
Council of \VonH'n.

Jf<,l>retv Kiml<>rgartens Conc<>rl.
Those who intend lo he present al th'
Chanukah concert to be giYen hy the pupils
of the Heine\\ Kindergartens next Sunday
morning ;1t the Zionist Hall haYe a great
treat in slor(; for them. The Kiudergartens
concerts :1re ahva) s delightful, hut this one
promises Lo eclipse all previous records.
The teachers have nol ~pared themselves in
their efforts to make the concert a huge
succesE, and the little Lots \\ill convey the
true spirit of Chanukah through the medium
of Hebre\\ soni:?; and play. A Yery enjoy~
ahle morning is assured.

Hebrew Teachers' Association.

A farewell reception to Mr. J. Abitz
before his departure on a visit to Europe
and Palestine and to Mr. M. Lazar, Principal of Paarl Hebrew School, who i ~
leaving to take up a position jn Johanne~
burg, was held at the Zi._,ni<:t Hall 011
Wednesday evening.
Mr. Ch. Berezinsky was in the chair.
Dr. C. Resnekov, representing the Board
of Hebrew Education, wished Mr. Abitz a
pleasant and enjoyable holiday, which he
fully deserved after seven years hard work.
He was sorry that the Cape was losing the
ervices of such a fine teacher as Mr. Lazar
who had achieved excellent results.
Mr. J. Gitlin, on behalf of the Cape
Town Hebrew Circle, also extended best
wishes to Mr. Abitz and Mr. Lazar, and
aid that he considered it to the benefit of
Hebrew education that teachers should not
always remain in the same position.
He
would like to see a Teachers' Exchange
system established between South Africa and
Eretz Israel.
Mr. Z. Avin gave a ~hort talk on Chanuah.
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Mr. M . .;. Iatas spoke of the great service
Mr. Lazar had rendered to the cause of
Hebrew education, not only in Paarl but
in the whole of the Cape Province. He was
the ideal teacher. \Ir. Abitz had also been
most uccessful and he "" ished them both
the hest of good 1uck.
Mr. A. Levin, Frincipal of the Cape To\\ n
Talmud Torah, made a presentation to \Ir.
Ahitz.
l\Ir. Berezinsk;, on behalf of the Hebrew
Teachers' Association, made presentations to
1\Ir. Lazar and \Ir. Abitz, who suitably responded.
Ir. l\atas proposed a Yote of thanks lo
the Chairman and tho e responsible for
the arrangements and th<' evening concluded
\\uh th~ singing of Hatih ah.
·,.1. }'oung Jucleans.
Un Saturda) , lst i nsl., a most successful
Chanukah eveninM \\as held in the Zionist
Hall. After a humorou
item had heen
rendered by \Ir. ·Donald Sieradzki. 1\lr. .'.
1 r . I i<'rman, B.A., addres ed the gathering.
Confining him~elf almost entirely to a
d seription of the period from \\hicli Llw
fesli\ al of Chanukah resulted. i\Ir. Herman
"'llcPeded in com eying, in a very apt and
interesting manner, Lhe historic occurrPnce,:o;
of Lhe time.
Commencing \\ ith a brief
clesniption of the period of the HellPnists
and 'ationalists and the dra\\ing 1.f an
analog; hel\\ een these and the As,imilationists and Zionists of a fr\\ dec:td1'1' ag_o,
he passed on to the reip.-n of ·\ ntio<'hus.
King of S)fia and the term of office of the
infamous 1eneleaus as High Priest. After
narrating the deeds of the Cha hmonaim
leading up to the rededication of the Temple,
Mr. Herman stale<l that the kno,dedg of
the majority of the )OUI1~cr people stopped
hrrr, hut il should lie renH'mliered that
this cYent did not hy any means hring to a
do~e the historical epoch.
~ ext on the prop:rammc was a Chanul ah
skc>tC'h acted hy nw111hers of the Societ\, the
theme being t:.~ken from J. L. Peret.1,\;. '' i\ ot
a Golden Lamp."
At this meeting there "as also on sale
the first copy of the 1;,;ocirty's 11ew paper,
''Tlw Young Judean," 111 \\ltid1 \\ere
Hlllll>lllll'l'd
lh<
parlintlnt
of a \itl'1at)
comp t1t 1on with the II rsl priz' a f rec holiday al Lh Yotmrr l..;rael Camp al th<• Strand.
After a number of Hehn'\\ song:s had heen
..;ung Lhe meeting dosed \\iLh the sinµin!.!;
of the Hatikvah.
With regard to the aho, r competition.
members should note the follo" ing:
11
~ntries must he in by 15th inst.
Dr. H.
\V.
ltschul has kindl; consented to art as
j udµ:e.

Jt ooclstock-Salt Uiver Talmud Torah.
A Chanukah Concert arranged h: Lhe
Ladies' Society and the Talmud Torah Commillce "ill be lwld at Lhe Talmud Torah
Hall, Woodstock, on Sunday e\cIJing al
fl.lS p.m. Sket<'he in Hehrc\\ and Yiddish
will he given b~ the children.
A prize
di, Lrihution \\ill abo tale place.

Production of "Der Frenuler."
The Zionist SoC"ialisL Party are producinµ
"Der Fremder" on Sunda) night at Llu,
Zionist Hall. This plm has already heen
produced al Paarl and \Vorce~ter \\ ith
g1eal u 'Cess.
The principal actors \\ill
1Je the same and the production is in· the
able hands of \Ir. lJ. Ko\\arsk).

Cape Town Jewish Girls' Association.
Last Monday e\ eniu~ hahLi Gen is delivered a lecture.
\Tr::--. J. \\ eimeich "a:-;

the chair. The lecturer stated that the
.L \laccabees were the first to protest against
the tyranny and injustice of their oppressors.
He went on to touch on different phases
of Zionism and tried to analyse the
psychology underlying each. He gave the
t:xample of the .Tew who asked a ojourner
f 10111 Palestine for sbme mo men lo of the
Hol) Land and was ghen a faded flo\\er.
This withered token acquire in the hand
of Lhe Jew the virtue of sanctity. A 'ote
0f thanks to the lrcturer ''as mo\ d hy
\lrs. J. W cinreich. the President.

m

\ needleworl cli:splay \\ill ]Je held al Llie
Zionist Hall on \.Ionday, l 0th inst., al
8.15 p.m. A cordial imitation i extended
to all interested.

&neg .Slwbbos at Claremont.
Oneg Shabbos "a::. held in the Talmud
Torah Hall, Claremont, on Satmda), the
i st December, under Lhe drnirmanship of
.l\lr. R. ewstead.
The Chairman e µn·~sed his pleasure at
seeing such a large gathedng present, and
e ·tended a hea'r t y "e kome.
'He also
thanked the committee members for the
arnm~ements mad~ reg arding r freshments,
Ptc.
He thPn called upon Rabhi A. R.
\brahamson, \\ho read a humorous sketch
hy \nsh. y (in Yidd i~hJ, lo the great del i~ht
of Lhe gathering.
'l hen after \lr.
Si lLer , Chairman of
Lhe Junior Zi011isL Societv, proposed a
heart) "ote of th an ks to the hainnan, and
H.ahbi Abrahamson, and requested Lhe latter
to continue the series of lectures on hist<ir).
~lrs. L. E. Derman c'\pressed h er thanks
to the Chairman for the remarks madP h)
him. The proceedings Lhen Lerrni nated \\ itli
the ::.inging of the '"Hatih.\ah."
'j he i1rxl Oneg • liahJ,os \\.ill he held 011
SuLurda\. 2<Jth December, "hen Hahhi Ahraham.;;on \\ill deli\er an address enlitled
.. \ 11Ll1t1ril v of Lhp Prophet.''

December 7th, 1931
Cantor B.
Konwisser,
R ev.
N. l\I.
Rabinowitz, Cantor Zieve, Mr. H. Bloom.
and the ne\\ ly-formed Hazomir Choir con.
tribuated largely towards making the Oneg
~hahhos a surcess.

1

Cu lt u ral Circle.

W oodstock

A lecture on "Galuth and Geulah" "'ill
he given by ReL \. R. Abrahamson al the
home of \.1.r. and vlrs. A. L. Furman, 236.
\r ictoria Road, ~r oodstock, on Tuesd1n.
1 lth December, al 8.1.S p.m.
·
Tf'ynbel·f(-Claremon t Zionist Society.
The annual genfral meeting wa held at
the Talmud Torah Hall, Claremont, on
Sunday, the 2nd instant.
At the openin...._ of the meeting a letter
\\a.;; read from Lhe Chairman, Mr. L. E.
Berman. thankmµ- the Executi' e for it-.
expression of sympathy in the loss sustained
h) him by the death of his father, the late
\lr. Hanis Berman, \\ho \\as one of tlw
pioneer Zioni ts of South t\frica .
1\d\ ocale P. i\ . Clouts addrPsscd the
g<1Lheri11g and dfalt \\ ith the basic cause,
of anli-Semitism.
H<' made a strong plea
for a more organised Zionism so that iL
could he a Ll1orou ~hl) strong and repre~entati\ e hody for the voici11g of Je\\ isl1
( p11110n. In this \\av, he said, \\e could
huild something \\ m Ll; \\ hile in Eretz hracl.
\ftcr a VOLP o!" thanks \\.as passed h)
:.\fr. l\latz Lo the speaker the meetinf! Hocceded "· ith its agenda. The balance :shel'L
for Lhc )ear \\as adopted and the election
of officers Look pla<'e. The follo\\ing \\ere
elected :-l\Ir. L. E. Berman. Chairman: }lr.
Tf. Bloch, Trrasu rer; \Ir. S. Class, Hon.
.'ccrrlary.
The foll1rning <'Ommittee \\.as
appointrd: }fe ~ sr:-:. 1. S< ho<'k, H. CorfinkeL
\\' . Freedman,
I atz, ] . Cerher, S.
I aplan, J.
n..;..;el, S. Calloon and I.
Zinrnon.
Lu1~ 1

rr.rorlLing

rn Jo,.

Palestine.
On Tuesda). lhP 1 lth Dcu·rnhcr, al U.J;)

J>.lll., a ·'Leagu<'
W\nlwr~

l,ommwwl Hall Uuihling

Fund.
\ 'Cl') sun·e~-.;f ul dan('c both ~oeially and
!i1wn<'ially \\:t~ lwld <11 llw lfo)td llot<·I.
\ ) lllll tg, Oil th(' 21:11J
0\ <'llll)('t
ill aid oi'
Lhe \Vy nlwrg Co111111t11Htl I Iall Buildin g

Fund.
The organiser.,,

i\les:-;rs. A. ~llliLh and
Dr. Kaufman, "j..;h to thank the lllClll)
lac.lies who hclpPd lo mak<' this affair so
successful, especially l\lrs.JaITe . .i\I rs. Uerelo\\ itz and the Misses l £. and L. Atlas.
The music "as pt o\ ided h) \lr. Hel'ker
and his orchestra.

Oneg Slwbbos.
Habhi l\l. Ch. \lin ish ' as the speaker
at the last Oneg Shabbos gathering in the
Zionist Hall. V[r. I. Fine presided.
'l he Hahl>i dealt <'loquently "ith Lh<'
spiritual significan"e of thP l\lenorah.
He
sai d Llie :\Ienorah as se n \\ ith the spiritual
e\ e" of the Prophet Zacharia-Lhe olive
Li ee, oli' es and \.Jen or ah hammered out of
one piece- has giH'n lo us Lhe idea of a
combination of the pure Je,\ish thought,
moral C'ulture and constitution without
fureign influent es and imitation of customs.
The slrugde het \\ een Lhe Jews and Creek,
i\ as not for Lhe e ·pan::.ion of territon
or
\1 ealth, but for Lli, moral supremacy •. and
Lherd'u re \\ e ('Cle I.rated our conquest h)
lighting the \lenorah as the symhol of
of culture.
\ vole of tha11b Lo the lecturer "as
p:1--st'd l>) \lr. \1. \\ oloz)nski.

E\enin""" \\ill Lake place
Ir. B. Pad<mich \\ill
ledure on ··Is it d('..;iral1le that the presenl
l'orrn ol' Colo11i s atio11 i11 Palestine he re-

in tlte

Zioni~L

l all.

' i..;ed?''
Social mu/ p,•rsonal.
\lrs. B. ~<1gorsk\ and \li::--s

<'l'a

~aµ.01:-;k)

rl'lunH'd 011 1\lo11da_y
111
Lll(' '"Warwi<'k
Castk ·· from an <' te11d1·cl \ isiL to Pal<'slint>
and Europe.

*

*

*

\Jis,., It
Llas rcturn<'d in the "·Warwick
Ca-.;tlr" 011 \londa\ f rorn a visit lo Palestine
and Europe.

*

*

\Ir. Halph Rechtrnan of Cape To\\11 an<l
\[i-.;s Blotnick of Orchard. C.P., left 011
Tue..;dav for Lhe Chalutz Farm, Trans\aal.
lo undergo training \\ith a \ie\\ lo st'Ltlin~
in Palt>stine in the nrar future.

*

*

*

~

*

*

*

*

.\lr. E. Kluk, President of the Capr
Zion isl \ ,>ulh Exen1Li\e. js le<.n ing Lo-day
in the "'Ken i h\ ortli Castle., on the Youth
Tour Lo Palestine.
l\lr. h.lul has been
appoint<'d me of thp leaders of the Lour.

*

\Ir. I. Sandler, of the \lechanical Engineers
Staff, S.A. Haih\ ays, js lPm ing Lo-da) in
th<' "rr11ih\orth Castlt> .. on a three months'
'i~il LL, Euroue and Pale~tine.
\liss C.

*

*

*

*

Gerber, Almoner at the i\e\\
~omersd Hospital left yesterday m
the
··Guilio Cesare" 011 a \ isit to Europe.

*

*

*

Mi::-::. ~- Kuperholz left yesterday in the
"·Cuilio Cesare" on a 'isiL to Europe and
Palestine.

